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\Tis tl-e sea,son to be joJ.J.y. z Ihe
beEinninft of a song' which fits ttrebeginning of, ttre BoJ.iday Seeson.

We cennot be jo11y wlren t.trere aref-qi].ies qnd chi].dsen in our
corununity who need our he1p.

Tonard ttris end, ttre inqe4iate
Past Commander, Earry McFadden,
wittr the he1p of Senios Vice
comna,nder Francis Rezring:ton, have
aer:eived aoney f,rom the post and
enpowered to heJ.p lronever maltyf,eqiLies and ahiJ'dren ttrat theycan. They wiJ.I fle provirring somehoJ.iday food end gif,ts forchildren. f wou].d like to ask
yorra he1p -- if you can spare soue
non-perishabJ.e food and even !!retine to hel.p deJ.iver tJresebasketsr !o€ would grreatly
appreciete your heJ'p. If, you knowof a famiJ.y x.n need of sone ctreer
and heJ.p, please feeJ. free to call.
&e a,t 590-1359 and I wiJ.J. pass
Lhis infor:rnetion on.

Tfe niL]. not lra,ve a Gienera].
l.lenberslrip l,leetJ.ng in Der:enber but

wiJ.J. resume orra Genera1 meetings
in ilanuary 1999.

f find mysel.f, traving to offer a
coupJ.e of apo1ogies. First of aJ.I
we had a, sJ.igiht probJ.e,n in getting
tlre newsLetter for Noveuber
out...but we did get it out. The
sesond is tlrat ttrere trere a nr:rnber
of Legionnaires who received a
second or possibJ.y tbree reneral.
notices wtren they lrave al.ready
renewed tJleir menbership. I hotrre
there wasnrt any inconvenience as
e regu].t of tJris. I 6:n in the
process of checking the menbership
rogter and tlrose Legionnaires rlro
have gent J.n drrpJ.icate dues rpiJ.J.
be receiviRg tJreir ctreclrs back. I
thank you-'for your understanding.

I received a Lettes f,som ttre
Departoent of Colorado concertring
ttre new initiative of the Nationa1
Organization regarding traving aJ.J.
of the uenberstrip turtred in by 31
Decennrer. ![e are going great guns
in regard to our menbership
progran but as alrays I eouJ.d uge
your lreJ.p. I$e currentJ.y have 205
I"egionnaises nlro lrave renewed
tlreir nenberslrip. I[e need 116
more to achieve hun&ed percent of
EoaI.

I know ttrat sone otr you waLt until
dlanua,rj of every yea.r to renew bu!
tlrere are sone eonsequences which
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lrappen if your nenbership is not
in to National. frY 31 Decenber.

Tlre most i.rnportant one is tlrat if
you eJ.eeted to have ttre free
91rOOO accidental. deattr end
disnenbement, it wilJ. exPire 31
Decenber unless your nenberstrip
renewal. is i.n ![ational. bY t]rat
date. If You renelt af,ter 31
Decemberr you wiJ.J. have to fiJ.l
out a new forrn and benef,iciarY
designation and mai1 back to
National.. lflre second is that your
sr:bscription to the National.
magazJ.ne may be out at reedY otr it
wiJ.J. extrrire Decenbes 31. 'l[tren it
tekeg about tlrree montJrs to get
back on ttre sr:bscrLPtion J.ist.

I wouJ'd 1ike to aslr Your suPPort
in moving Centennial. Post 249 to
tlre forefront of 'Etre Anerican
I'egion and the State of CoJ.orado.
PJ.ease take ttre ti.me to renest your
menberslrip witJr Ttre Anerican
tegion and Centenniat Fost 2O9-
We have been tlrere before and
ttrere is absoJ.utelY nothing



stand:lng in tie ray to once ag:ain
assune our position of J.eadership.
lfJ'J. we need is YOIIR help.

I trope to see as e€ny of you es
possible at tlre Christoas Party on
tlre 19th of Decenber. ilunior Vice
Comnander Earzy ilohnson hes put
togettrer a very fLne evening for
your pJ.easure. l{tre,t better way to
meet o1d friends and nake nes
onesr. Come on our End enjoy the
evening.

f wou].d ].ike t'o wish a].].
Leg'ionnaires, AuxiJ.iary menberg
and Song of the Snerican Legion
memberg a veay saf,e and Joyous
BoJ.idey Season. f hope ttrat you
receive a1l of yorrr wiglres and
dreems. Fina].].y, I hope everyone
has a realJ.y fabulous 1999 and
ttrat good fortune befal.J.s each and
ertery? one of us.

lltre lluri].iarlt is meeting: ttre
Decenber 31 deaCline in renere]. of
menberstrips as set by tlre
Departnent otr Colorado. Eowever,
we wou].d ].ike !o be 1008 in
memlrership by tba dlanuary 29 date
of tlre !trid-Yee,r Conference at the
Eo1idey Inn in CoJ.orado Springs.
lflrere wi].L be nose inf,or:uation on
tlre Confegense in tlre ilanuery
News1etter but send yors renewal.s
in now...heJ.p us make 1008.

Ifhile I was absent from tlre Ea,r1y
Bird Dinner, I lrear it was very
grtccessfrrJ. and a good t'ime wsg had
by alJ.. Now we are J.ooking
forrrard to tlre ennual. Chrigtnas
party and hoping to see you tlrere.

Ehe AuxiJ.iary voted to particJ.pate
in a progrenr at tlre E'lorence
Nursing goee. Batlr trronchos are
being rnade for Ltre patients at a
cost of 920.00. We contributed
tlre funds for etght of t$e
ponclros.

We enJoyed a visit fror DLstrict
officerg at our J.ast neeting:.
District Fresident I'l-z liliegers
brouglrL one of tlre ponclros to slrow
us lros nice ttrey look. Ottrer
Digtrict officers in attenda,nce
rere Carolynr Shaver, Betty Andrens
a,nd, of courge, gttr own rludy
McFadden end myse1f. T"Lz wag
pJ.eased to J.earn that aJ.J. of out
required asgegsments lrave been
made and at the Ealty donations
which our Au:i1iary lras been abJ.e
to neke.

EAPPY EOX.IDAIS EO ALL! ! !

Fost 209 has budgeted ttre money to
sutr4pJ,y Clrristlnas baskets for needy
fani].ieg. If yorr have knowledge
otr such a fan11", we would
appreciate yorr cal.J.ing tlre Poet
(599-8624) and leaving: ttre
informati.on. If tlrere are
cl-iJ.dren in ttre faniJ.y ages
througih Ll.irteenr w€ wiI.I. provide
some gifts as weJ.J. e,s bagkets of
food. Your assl.stance in tlris ig
needed and r*e riI.J. appreciete your
response. Receiving tJlis
infornation before December 19
wiJ,l. be appreciated.

Ttre AuxiJ.iar1l end Senior Vise
Comander Francis Redinglon wiJ.J.
be assisting to meke this a Eappy
Ctrristuas f,or sone veterang and
their tra'm:lJ.ies.
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Making a List of

things fo do and

checking it twice,

Attend the Post's Annual Christmas ParLy.

19 Decernber 1998, VFIffi P6t 4051, locatd on Pikes Peak Arenue. Stad,s with
Happy Horu at 6:30 P.M. with Dinner antl a Danm to follow.

Dinner will consist of Trukey, Hartr, Potatoe, Veggre, Salad, and a d*sert. etc.

The dinner is free to Legionnairw and Arxiliary Members. Non-membom a srnaJ1

cost of $6.00 for ilimer and $6.00 fsr the dance wil1 be collectd.

We ask that if you ar€ gomg h attend please give The Commaniler Lany Johnson

a m,11 590-1369 or llany Johnson at 596€261 and grve rn the nrunbor in you
pady.
We ned to lmow by the 13th of Dmember in order to insue wo have enough fd
for yuru pleasue.

Tle na,ne of the Band is the Maguifice,nt Drrc who will b€ phyng a va"riety of

music for yoru daacurg and listening pleaasrne.

I hope to see all of you there !!

Merry Christmas Happy New Year


